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     Covid-19 Update: Taekwondo Canada - 13 March 2020 

General Information 

The outbreak of severe respiratory illness related to the new coronavirus (COVID-19) continues 

to have an expanding impact internationally. The World Health Organization (WHO) provides 

regular updates which guide our recommendations. The latest WHO statements can be found at 

WHO website on Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak. 

COVID-19 is a virus in the coronavirus family. Coronaviruses in this family are responsible for 

illnesses that range from the common cold to more serious illnesses such as Severe Acute 

Respiratory Syndrome (SARS-CoV) and Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome (MERS-CoV). 

COVID-19 is a new virus and so health officials are still learning about its impact and severity. 

At this time, it appears to cause an illness similar to the flu with the most common signs of 

infection being fever, cough and shortness of breath. In severe cases patients can develop 

pneumonia, severe respiratory distress, kidney failure and death. 

National Events 

Taekwondo Canada is closely monitoring the situation for both upcoming national events.  A 

final decision will be released regarding the April event no later March 23, 2020. PLEASE 

NOTE THAT THIS DOES NOT EXTEND REGISTRATION DEADLINES NOR HOTEL 

BOOKING DEADLINES. 

We are currently soliciting feedback from the member organizations of Taekwondo 

Canada to ensure that they have input in the decision making process.  

It is possible that Taekwondo Canada may implement additional safeguards while running 

national events including additional cleaning of equipment and requesting individuals who have 

been sick to avoid attending the event. Should these or other safeguards be put in place, notices 

will be posted and sent out to attendees.  

International Events 

Taekwondo Canada currently has not cancelled any upcoming international team trips including 

the 2020 Poomsae World Championships.  This situation will continue to be closely monitored 

and Taekwondo Canada will continue to be in close contact with both the WT and the Canadian 

government.   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xhkyt7pEnbqTgkU_3KN17ExHcEz2CIUq22Zp3zUzOym_GMDkI4q2VP5nHDXkGrX_tpMV8KbeKXdRoQIT1jSkbV8S0DhaCMv9T1cnvtDaIEDvyCrKlhPvuzt4sNeW3rK_DED3LCSrA2Tu66BS163fWwbxKogEgA20rFKE5oEKmKb5EuLcCnrsGWCeCYDM-cVdsP8jHHnsSpQ=&c=OwH8xux4f40UckyDHmD3w62SVnvaNwh_FXmktHp4O1QZJ70jFVA13Q==&ch=2Av95_Yq4Kx-3TmrTjZzHPFcAGW0lcNFwBPd1d_7EKbaHky9xB4l7w==
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Prevention 

Recommendations for protecting yourself and preventing spread of this illness include frequent 

hand washing and covering both your nose and mouth when coughing. Try to cough or sneeze 

into your arm, away from others, or into tissue paper (to be disposed in toilet). Wash your hands 

immediately afterwards. You should avoid close contact with anyone showing symptoms of 

respiratory illness. 

Research on respiratory infections in travelling sporting teams suggests that the most likely 

pattern of spread occurs within a team, rather than from external sources. When an unwell team 

member joins the team, due to regular close physical contact between team members, the 

infections can spread readily (Valtonen et al, 2019). Consideration should be given for delaying 

travel for team members who are unwell. 

What to do if you think you have COVID-19 

Because the early symptoms of COVID-19 are similar to other respiratory illnesses, if you have 

any of the common symptoms (fever, cough and shortness of breath) you should contact your 

doctor’s office and arrange to have a consultation. 

Treatment: 

At this time, there is no specific treatment for COVID-19. The goals of medical management are 

to identify other treatable causes of illness (such as influenza), manage any complications from 

COVID-19 and provide advice on how to limit the transmission from known cases. 

There are efforts internationally to produce a vaccine and to identify if any of the currently 

available antiviral medications are effective and safe. An update is expected to be released in 

mid-2020. A vaccine will likely take longer as it will have to go through longer clinical trials to 

confirm safety and efficacy. 

Travelling to sporting events 

We recommend that you check for up-to-date travel advisories from the Government of Canada 

at: Government of Canada COVID-19 Travel Advice. 

On Airplanes: 

Vigilant hand and face hygiene should be practiced. Stay hydrated. 

The European Centre for Disease Control (EDCD) has published research into the risk of 

contracting Infectious Diseases on Aircraft. While there are currently no data available on the 

transmission risk for COVID-19 during airline travel, we look to the risk related to similar 

diseases, such as influenza and SARS. The ECDC concluded that the quality of evidence to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xhkyt7pEnbqTgkU_3KN17ExHcEz2CIUq22Zp3zUzOym_GMDkI4q2VP5nHDXkGrX_Z74v_mICiSOJ97RuNZBOgmAC9P-dm7WePZi8lo3JZxIVa796qDMDjulmdNuYyhAuGQ-hyATgFUtDM5DDliCv5VlOgO9e8a-a8kYEE8F9wBwT8J-PxCAKX1CqYSoNioBEs0ZR5KiAASslop_ZC0lUb4iG4NMJyMljYRyR5PuKS-P4k5cmdj3E3P3r2x2m180wleJtwqH5fzkcqogT2ey8keQhJn44dvDr&c=OwH8xux4f40UckyDHmD3w62SVnvaNwh_FXmktHp4O1QZJ70jFVA13Q==&ch=2Av95_Yq4Kx-3TmrTjZzHPFcAGW0lcNFwBPd1d_7EKbaHky9xB4l7w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xhkyt7pEnbqTgkU_3KN17ExHcEz2CIUq22Zp3zUzOym_GMDkI4q2VP5nHDXkGrX_zxf1_CLYGcZ5tu8xiVQnPW3AA1CDPEkIG8lX8g0XU3zfwlYI_KkgN3ESXThQU40rPY-ANjfE3cZ0cvByoyed4R74ZHad6KVn4rdma1lJBAw1sL-RaDa9e2MjxwC4pAu_gvQfljRpPAr8JkqP2_0UzLr8Ya8Pcu3oNIrU9mE6Fd8=&c=OwH8xux4f40UckyDHmD3w62SVnvaNwh_FXmktHp4O1QZJ70jFVA13Q==&ch=2Av95_Yq4Kx-3TmrTjZzHPFcAGW0lcNFwBPd1d_7EKbaHky9xB4l7w==
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assess the risk of transmission of influenza onboard an aircraft is not adequate. SARS 

transmission has been documented from airline travel with transmission most likely from those 

who are severely ill or those experiencing rapid deterioration, usually in the second week of their 

illness. 

On Return from Travel: 

The Government of Canada advises that any travelers from the above countries should be 

vigilant for symptoms that may indicate a respiratory illness consistent with COVID-19 (fever, 

cough, shortness of breath) and report these symptoms immediately to their physician and avoid 

contact with others until they have been cleared to do so. What this means for sports is, if team 

members returning to Canada from the countries listed become unwell in the two weeks after 

return to Canada, they may need to be quarantined and tested for COVID-19. This should be 

taken into account when planning training camps and competition preparation. 

Athletes and coaches who are currently unwell with fever, cough or shortness of breath should 

delay their flight and seek medical review. If you become unwell during your flight you should 

notify the flight attendants, place a P2 or N95 face mask on and seek medical review as soon as 

practical on arrival. 

Face Masks: 

Face masks are most effective in preventing transmission when worn by people who are unwell. 

If you are well, masks only need to be worn by those who have close contact with those who are 

unwell (i.e., recommended for health care workers). Correct fitting of face masks is most 

important to their effectiveness. A good resource is the Australian New South Wales Health web 

site (How to Fit a Face Mask). 

 
  
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xhkyt7pEnbqTgkU_3KN17ExHcEz2CIUq22Zp3zUzOym_GMDkI4q2VP5nHDXkGrX_5YCD7vpMYbiih5xYcVK-XvdvTdAc3vagg2XuEZ6mcJ6NhetLtEDaT8ccDEP_P2_RUJeTg0BCzlGn1PwuDfS31W5Q_Si30f7LgGi78KEl93UFXSbK9fbnfJsahwJ8dPig6N1W34bH5FECbwjIa8ewAjiEKO_etliOsNEsFqdK_4o=&c=OwH8xux4f40UckyDHmD3w62SVnvaNwh_FXmktHp4O1QZJ70jFVA13Q==&ch=2Av95_Yq4Kx-3TmrTjZzHPFcAGW0lcNFwBPd1d_7EKbaHky9xB4l7w==

